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I. 
8-1~2 
11-10-66 
WHAT ALL M!N SHOUID KNOW ABOUT HEAVEN 250. 
Revelations 21:1~ 
A. His own eternal home. P • 1 • Matt . :1 • 
B. Abode of Angels...... Matt. 18:10. 22:29-JOo Rev. 3:5 
c. Residence of Christ.. Heb. 8:1. I Pet. 3:22. 
D. Final resting place of righteous soul.so II ear. S:l-2. 
Conclusion: Heaven awaits God's saints. --ZJol'm lk:l-3. 
I Peto 1:3-5* 
II& T IS BEA.VEN LIKE? Positive and Negatively stated. 
SI IE : Heaven would not be heaven if man could ea 
define it, nor God be God if man could define Him.n 
1. Describing Heaven involves "learning." 
Learning involves comparing something unlmown to 
something lmown. 
Blim. Illa "Mother the world's beautiful& Why didn't you 
- tell me?tt What compare it to? Kut., Po 3370 
2. Defined: Wall, 12 gates, street & city of Gold. 
3. Reunion: I Car. 15:24. /Rev. 2li17-25* 
B. NEDATIVEs What Heaven is NOT like? Rev. 21:1-So * 
1. Painless: "To appre.Heaven one has but to suffer 15 
minutes of Hello" 
Ill 1947. Screams from Methodist Hosp. 4.l hours. 
Heaven will be hushed, quiet and peaceful. 
J in day.2. Tearless:- Ill. _ Air Force Captain and baby from Eng. 
louis Pasteur: "I lmow only scientifica 
determined truth. "T8m going to believe 
what I wish to believe-and what I cannot 
help believing. I expect to meet t~s 
dear child in the better world." c · · 
. - /.~ . 
39 Deathless: Ill. Jacquiline Hancock & Terri, 6~1. 
~wrecks, hospo morgues, graveso 
4. Sorrowless: "Earth has no sorrow which Heaven cannot 
heal.11 Thomas Moore. If follow Godo 
lll . Funeral call I could not answer. 
!:, 'fip./\11 /'~''· Mo er poorly married, divorced, beat up, 
~ · drinking, driving, wrong way, 3 dead. 
Hh ~ WHO IS GOING TO liEAVEN? "PREPARED PLACE FOR IB.EP. PEOPLE." 
lo "Heaven is to be ONE with God.11 John 17t3. Jno. 17:21. 
2. "Heaven is a cheap purchase, no matter pricel' M. 16:24. 
). "Heaven 1 s gate is shut to him who would go alone. Save 
thou a soul, and it shall save thine own." Mk. 16:15-16 
~H":$~,~r: 
INTr 
8-l-S2 T'IO QUESTIONS ABOUT 2$0.b 
HEAVEN 
Rev. 21:1~ • .. 
Ill. Rastus. Now. 
Everyone expects or wantB to go "1Z'""1reaven when he · die1 • 
Why? Heaven is the home of homeless Christians. Soull 
Heaven is a prepared place for a prepared people • 
...;o.;,:;;;:.:~~ saids" Heaven• s gate is shut to him who comes 
alone; Save thou a soul, and it shall save thine 
omn.n 
Many not willing to pay earthly price for Heavenly home. 
KaD7 not going there because don't talk enough about it. 
Ill. Jfassa didn't talk boutit 
WHAT IS HEAVEN LIKE? 
A. One big happy spiritual family. Only church. I C.1$124. 
1. No cooks, cabinets or kitchens. Well fed. Rev. 2116. 
2 .. no doctors, dentists, hosp. or operations.Rev. 2114. 
3. Ro.blindness, lameness nor deafness. I c. 15150,53 •• 
4. No births, deaths, marriages or funerals. ll. 22s30 •• 
B. Physical characteristics, symbolic, not scientific. 
1. Wall·a treasure of most precioue atones. 21117-20. 
2. Oates, each a magnificiant pearl. 121. 
3. Street, gold, like t.ransparent glass. s21. 
4. :tight from brightness of God's Son. :23. 
c. What will the saved do there? 1513-4. 
'. II. WHO IS GOING THERE?' 
A. First, a mention of those not going. Rev. 2118,27. 
B. Those who are making theirreservations nowl 
1. Pure in Heart. Katt. 51·8. 
2. Those investing there. Matt. 6tl9-21. 
3. Those fighting faithf'ull7 here. II Tim. 4s6-8. 
4. Those who will humbly obe7 like _little children. 
Katt. 18:1~. 
INV. May go to Heaven without money-, heal th, fame, education or 
culture, but never without Christ. John 14s6. 
Kost of us have numerous reasons to want to go. 
LOUIS PASTEURs Said at bedside of dying childa 
' ow y scientifically determined t.ruth. 
But°ram going to believe what I wish to believe, and 
what I cannot help believing. 
I expect to meet this dear child in another world.• 
To go you must believe, repent, confess, be baptized. 
If an erring Christians repent and pray forgiveness. 
8-1-52 
HF.A.VEN 
Matt •. 5:10-12 
Everyone either· expects or wants to go to Heaven when die. 
Ma.ny think :there's nothing to it. I Peter 4:18. 
Haw many truly willing to pay price? Text. Cools f~rver. 
We are failing to read and think about it enough today. 
Ill. "Masse:. not gain to heaben. Didn't talk about it.n 
I WHERE IS HEAVEH? Childish? Then answer it. 
II. 
III. 
A. Jmvish literature :mentions seven heavens. Vague. 
B. Bible records at·1east three. 
1. Air - where clouds gather. Atmosphere. 
2. Firmament - Sun, moon and stars. Stratasphere. 
Jo God 1s home - Region above all else. Divinesphere. 
c. Another view of the three heavens. (in reality four) • 
. 1. First is all regions of earth. Universe generally. 
2. Second regarded by Jews as Hades. Unknown world. 
J. Third considered Paradise. II Cor. 12:2. Lk. 16:23. 
4. Fourth is Heaven of Heavens. God's hom0. Deut. 10:1 
D. Heaven is up. (same to Chinese as to us) 
n ,u. 
'c. 
D. 
WH 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
1. Jesus looked up to heaven. 11att. 14:19.#~~o~o. 
2o "Angels ca.me down from Heaven. Matt. 28:2. 
J. Heaven typifies all that is up, r.i.eaning good,pure. 
• l-;-4.-•• i nan 
God is there r~ce:.vi.ng prayers. Matt. 6:9. 
Christ is there :mediating for man. Hebrews 8:1. 
Angels live there to serve God. Luke 15:7 & 10. 
Room for many more. Vacancy sign ou~. Rev. 24:17. 
IT .LIKE THERE? 
One big happy family. Just ~~e church. I Car. 15:24. 
No cooks, cabinets or kitchens. Rev. 21:6.Former thing 
No doctors, dentists, hc~pitals or-operations. 21:4 
No blind, bald, crippled, or dying. I Car. 15:50 & 53. 
No preachers, pastors, :marriages or births. Matt.22:30. 
No comforting friends or inwq.rd sorrow for the doo!!Ed 
in Hell. Infinite sense of justice. Rev. 16:7. 
Ill. Incorrigible son. Kills love in ti.me and raises 
righteous indignation to point of justice.· 
G. Physical c ~acteristics a.re not scientific but s:ymbol· 
1 . Let ' s go upl See 1alls a.far off . 2.l, :17-20, 
2o Great pearly gates dazzeling to the eyes . • 21. 
3. Street. Gold 1.~ke transparent glass . ·ure . • 21 . 
4. :~o ::;u..-r:t, moon, gener~to~s or s~reet l~! • : 2J . 
5. Eternity spent in sini;ing pra:i..ses . R1.:: · • 15 · 3- If. 
/. . 'v l 
J a. Ill . Death obviously thwarted. Runaway truck. 
Charleston, Miss. "Thank God, thank God etc." 
IV. 'WHO IS GOING TO HEAVEN VIHEN THEY DIE? 
A. Those not going-by way of warning, caution. 
Rev. 21:8 and 27. Where little sinsl??? Nmv. 
B. Those who are promised a reservation there. 
1. The pure in heart. Matt. 5 :8 and 5:48." TRYEB.S 
2. Humble workmen. Phil. 2: 12. WOP.KERS 
3. Cqurageous fighters.II Tim. 4:6-8. FIGHTERS 
4. SurrenderiI'l_g hearts. Matt. 18:1-6. CHANGERS 
,,;,~""-'UL_ a. Return to day first intended to and didn•·t obey. 
·ro- ·~~- b. Retlirn to day when first asked and was prevented. 
c. Return to day when obeyed man-made ordinances 
'thinking you were obeying God 1 s di vine will. 
INV: Heaven is pausing momentarily to await yoll.1;' decisi:m. 
Hear Christ. B-R-C-B. 
Erring Christians just as lost as most beligerent 
and hardened criminal. I.et not sin deprive"us 
of ijeaven ~nd ·all its majestic graridure.: 
I illAN MAY GO TO HEAVEN WITHOUT ,AONEV, HEALTH, F'AME~ EDUCATION OR CULTURE; BUT HE CAN NEVER GO THERE 
. WITHOUT CHRISTe 
LOUIS PA5-!f..!IB.. SAID A·T THE BEDSIDE OF' HIS DYING CHILO: 
ftl KNOW ONLi SCIENTlflCALLY DETERMINED TRUT~. 
'eu;:-T AM GOING TO BELIEVE WHAT I lli.!i TO B"ELJEVE, 
AND WHAT 1 CANNOT~ BELIEVING. 
EXPECT TO MEET THIS DEAR CHILD IN ANOTHER WORLDe" 
M31.L.LIHI•••••• 
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